39th Annual Meeting
of the
Empire State Passengers Association
and
Rail Passengers Association

Saturday, March 9, 2019  11:00am – 4:00pm

Key Hall At Proctors  State Street  Schenectady, NY
The Entrance To Key Hall Is From Inside The Proctors Theater Arcade (Opposite The Box Office)
Two Blocks From The Amtrak Station – Free Parking Available In Lots Behind Proctors

Confirmed Speaker:
Bruce Becker – Vice-President Operations – Rail Passengers Association

Invited Speakers:
Representatives From Amtrak, MTA & The Freight Rail Industry
Federal, State & Local Government Officials

Full Program Registration Includes The Meeting And A Three Course Luncheon…

Full Early Bird Discount Registration - $40.00 Per Person
(Registrations Must Be Post Marked By February 26th)

Full Late Registration - $45.00 Per Person
(ALL Registrations Post Marked After February 26th)

Meeting ONLY (No Lunch) Registration - $25.00 Per Person

Please complete and return this form with your check for the appropriate registration fee,
to be received NO later than March 2, 2019. (NO cancellations after this date).

Please Note: Written confirmation of your meeting registration and payment having been received is NOT provided unless specifically requested (i.e. tickets are not mailed to you in advance of the meeting). Meeting registration begins in the Key Hall foyer at 10:00am.

Please make checks payable to ‘ESPA’ and mail to:

Gary Prophet
Empire State Passengers Association
86 Cedar Lane
Ossining, NY  10562

Name(s): ________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________
Telephone No: __________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ____________________________

I will be arriving in Schenectady on: □ Tr. # 280    □ Tr. #63